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T 4 1955
THE ASSOCIATED ALUMNI OF RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

ALUMNI NEWS
Vol. IV

Sept.-Oct.

No. 1

ACCRfDITATION
SPECIAL MEFTING
Recent stories in the Providence Journal with
reference to the accredi tat.ion of tr.e Colle ge ha Ye
created some confusion that we would like to dispel
Rhode Island College of Educatio~ is, and has
by the
been for more than ten years, accredited
National Council for Accredit.a tion of Teachers
of the Co1Jege, inThis accreditation
Collefes.
cluding the masters program, was renewed in 195h.
It was only in 1953 that the NewEngland Association of Col1efes and Secondary Scl:ools voted
although in many se ctc undertake accreditation,
tionc of U-1e country such regional associations
agencies for many
have been the active accrediting
year~.
In December of 1953 only four teachers colleges were members of the New England Association.
At present nine of the nineteen New England teachstandards.
have met its accreditation
er~ collefes
in 1953, the New
When 011r College was visited
decided to delay accreditation
Bnrland Association
- the physica1 plant,
until certain inadequacies
and the size of
facilities,
tbe campus, the library
the faculty - might be remedied.
PrE-!sident Gaige told a recent studen t assembly
that he "has every co11fidence that the College will
This visit
or. the next visitation.''
be accredited
must be made soon, ·as the National Council has announced that it wilJ not renew the accreditation
by its regicnal
of any college not accredited
by 1060.
Association
issue of
Usl~all y the first
messa ge to the a}umni from
ident. This year, reversing
alum~i has this message for

the News contains a
tbe Associati on Presthe procedure, the
its President:)

Dear Claire,
We are al] very happy to hear of your
wedding plans for October 15. i":aj,'. we extend
to you and Tom every good wish for long
years of happiness.
Sincerely,
The Associated AJumni of RICE
TO THE BOARDOF TRUSTEES
NEii APPOIN'IMENTS

During the summer, Goverr :or Roberts a~,pointed
four new members to the Board of Trustees of State
Colleges: Dr. James P. Adam§, chairman of the
Compton School Co:rnmittee, Walter F. Farrell
Little
Co Tanner, prominent business men,
and Frederick
and Mrs. Jose Ramos, teacher and leader in women's
Dr. Adams was elected chairman and
activities.
of the Board.
Caroline Haverly secretary

notice!
your official
This~
A special meeting of the Associated Alumni
will be held at the College Thursday evening,
October 13, at 8:00 P.M. The purpose of the
meeting is to continue and if possible to
complete the revision of the corn, ti tutior. and
by-laws ber:un at the Annual Meeting in May.
ALUMNINIGHT
Alumni Night will be held November 9 in the
Collei:i:e Auditorium., A pleasant program of music is
planned to begin at 8:15, and there will be an
to renew old friends h ipE around the
opportunity
coffee table.
Margaret Grady Bresnahan 'L5 and a large committee are working hard to inEure the succesE oft
the evening. Committee cr..a.irn:en inc1 1Jde:
Morrissey; Helen Pare
Refreshrr.ents, Lillian
and Geraldine Carley, co-chairmen.
Program, Wil] iam Ferrara.
A~nes Keenan; radeline Fay and
InvitationE,
Elizabeth McCaffrey, co-chairmen.
Arrangements, Barbara Murray and Betty Smith.
MEJI.BERSHIP

memben·hip drive was launched
An intensive
this month with a goal of 2000 members to be enrolled by December 1. ClasE agents and a laree
parts of tr1e st.ate have
fTOUp of alumni in various
been asked to take an active part in the campaifn.
Ann Iv'"J.cSherry, chairman of the membership
commit.tee, urges that every alumnus should be conscious of the drive and ~hO'.J}d hel p in every way
possible to encourage RICE graduates to become
actiYe in the Associated Alumni. Only a strong and
united Associa tier: can assure the College the ccntinuing supcort it needs.

FOR THEALUMNIIf.AR 1955-6
CALENDAR
October 13 - Special Meeting
Revision
Constitution
November 9 - Alumni Night
Marraret Bresnahan, Chairman
January 28 - Annual Bridge
Helen Page, Chairman
- Tea and Reception for Ser.ior:;
}".arch 11
s. Elizabeth Campbell, Chairman
- Annual ~~eting - Elections
May 16
- Alumni Day - Commencement
June 16

